Determination of ethyl carbamate in fermented liquids by ultra high performance liquid chromatography coupled with a Q Exactive hybrid quadrupole-orbitrap mass spectrometer.
In this study, the determination of ethyl carbamate (EC) in fermented liquids (red wines, Chinese liquors and yellow wines) was carried by using ultra high performance liquid chromatography coupled with a Q Exactive hybrid quadrupole-orbitrap mass spectrometer (UHPLC-MS/MS). The parameters usually examined in the method validation were firstly evaluated. Good linearity was obtained with a correlation coefficient of 0.9999. The limits of detection (LOD) and quantitation (LOQ) of EC in sample were 1.8 and 4.0 μg/L, respectively. Recoveries ranged between 107.19% and 110.98%. The precision (relative standard deviation, RSD) of the method was <5%. Furthermore, red wines, Chinese liquors and yellow wines for sale were detected using this method. The results showed that the red wines and Chinese liquors had the normal EC level that was within the limits of the Canadian legislation. The proposed method was simple in sample preparation without using organic solvents in pre-treatment and could be used for the determination of the content of EC in fermented liquids.